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Though there are many studies on Japanese agricultural productivity studies in relation to efficiency of Japanese agriculture are very few In this study an attempt is made to measure the technical efficiency and technical change in Japanese agriculture from to Both data envelopment analysis DEA and stochastic frontier analysis SFA methods are used to measure the efficiency We obtained a consistent result between these two analyses We also found that a fair amount technical progress existed but at the same time technical efficiency declined in these thirty years Prefectures which have large scale rice farming such as Hokkaido Niigata Ishikawa and Toyama possess high technical efficiencies Also prefectures which are near big cities such as Tokyo Kanagawa and Aichi possess high technical efficiencies On the other hand cold mountainous and less populated prefectures such as Iwate Tottori and Shimane possess low technical efficiencies Also we found that technical efficiency diverged rather than converged over these years
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It is not easy for young Japanese to believe that Japanese agriculture used to be the best in the world even though the land endowment had been the worst among the advanced countries Per capita arable land for one Japanese is only a are which is one of the smallest amounts in the world For example the new continental countries such as Australia Canada and USA have more than a a and a respectively The old continental countries such as France England Germany and Italy have around a a a and a Even China and India which have the University of Minnesota Kobe University We wish to express our thanks to two anonymous referees of this journal for their helpful comments on an earlier draft of this paper However the responsibility for any errors rests solely with the authors This paper was partially supported by Grants in Aids for st Century COE Program to Economics of Kobe University largest and second largest population in the world have a and a FAO Production Yearbook From these data we can understand how Japanese agriculture suffered from severe land constraint However the growth rate of Japanese agriculture for years since the Meiji restoration until which is the starting year of the heavy pressure of trade liberalization for Japanese agriculture was highest in the world But after Japanese trade liberalization in agriculture proceeded fiercely Then the Japanese agriculture started to be destroyed and the agricultural output decreased until the lowest level around the year of i e Food Crisis time after World War II Also the Japanese food consumption pattern changed to consume more meat and dairy products Conversely Japanese people have continued to have a habit of consuming less and less rice But one calorie beef production needs calories feed such as cereals Also the land constraint is very strict as we saw above Therefore Japanese agriculture could not adjust to this new situation and the self sufficiency rate for food decreased continuously By these two facts the agricultural sectors were destroyed in almost all prefectures However some prefectures in Japan could survive and run efficiently but the most of Japanese agriculture were not operated efficiently Kuroda worked energetically on the productivity of Japanese agriculture although he did not analyze the efficiency problem as we did in this paper Here an extension is made to measure the efficiency of agriculture in each Japanese prefecture We can hypothesize that the agriculture of the prefectures which produce rice and hold relatively large scale land such as Hokkaido Niigata Ishikawa Toyama the agriculture which is operated near a big city as Schulz shows such as Tokyo Kanagawa and Aichi and the agriculture which belongs to the warm regions such as Miyazaki and Kagawa would have a large efficiency On the other hand the agriculture of the prefectures with cold weather such as Iwate and mountainous and less populated prefectures such as Tottori and Shimane would have a poor efficiency In this section we introduce two methodologies and data which are used in our analysis First we introduce two methodologies stochastic frontier analysis SFA and data envelopment analysis DEA which are used to estimate the technical efficiencies of Japanese agriculture Second we introduce data and data sources which are utilized for our analysis
We analyze the technical efficiency using the stochastic frontier analysis method which was suggested by Battese and Coelli and the data envelopment analysis method which was suggested by Fare et al As mentioned in footnote the former is a parametric method and the latter is a nonparametric method With respect to the stochastic frontier analysis method following the specification of Pitt and Lee which specified a panel data version of the Aigner et al half normal model we can specify our model as This deflator is the weighted average of all prices of agricultural products We consider that capital stock labor land and fertilizer are four main inputs in Japanese agricultural production The data of capital stock Ki t consist of machinery and small tools used in agricultural production in the future we want to calculate the data for more sophisticated capital stock and use them for estimation of production function These data are also real values deflated by the deflator of agricultural implements i e weighted average deflator of machinery and small tools for agriculture production Labor Li t is measured by total working hours These total working hours are calculated as the effective weighted average between total working hours of men and women Land Bi t is defined as cultivated land and includes paddy fields fields for vegetables fruits and meadow Fertilizer is measured by the cost of fertilizer which is deflated by the price index of fertilizer in Japan Since we want to know the contribution of fertilizer to agricultural production we adopted the cost of fertilizer as one of the most important inputs When we adopt the fertilizer as one of the inputs we have to adopt gross output rather than value added because of accounting Time trends are years of the observation All data are prefectural level of prefectures of Japan and were collected from Survey Report on Farm Household Economy published annually by the Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fishery of Japan MAFF Our purpose in this section is to interpret and discuss the results of our empirical research conducted with the stochastic frontier production function analysis SFA and the data envelopment analysis DEA Firstly we show the estimated parameters of the stochastic frontier production functions Secondly we test the existence of the technical inefficiency of Japanese agriculture by the generalized likelihood ratio test which is conducted with the stochastic frontier production function analysis We also predict the technical efficiency of Japanese agriculture in every prefecture from to by both SFA and DEA methods After that we choose most technically efficient prefectures and least technically efficient prefectures and we consider the characteristics of these prefectures Thirdly we discuss the frequency of technical efficiency of Japanese agriculture from to Fourthly we consider the differences in technical change and technical efficiency change among regions Finally we try to see the relationships between technically efficient prefecture and innovative prefectures
The parameters of our model are estimated by using the FRONTIER program suggested by Coelli Table shows the estimated parameters Technical change took place  constantly between  to  annually from  to Further constant return to scale prevailed in Japanese agriculture from to This comes from the fact that the sums of the estimated coefficients of inputs are always close to unity Then we tested whether there are technical inefficiencies in the production of Japanese agriculture As shown in Table  generalized likelihood ratio tests were performed for all periods and all null hypotheses were rejected Therefore we can say that there are technical inefficiencies in Japanese agriculture for all periods
Next we decided which prefectures were the most or least technically efficient in each period i e from to from to from to from to from to and from to As we discussed above we could recognize that constant return to scale prevailed in Japanese agriculture for years Therefore we compared the technical efficiencies between SFA and DEA which assumes constant return to scale From this comparison we obtained the following results The results are shown in On the other hand if a prefecture is calculated to be placed among the last technically efficient prefectures by both methods then we regard this prefecture as one of the least technically efficient prefectures According to this interpretation we can obtain the following conclusions The most and least technically efficient prefectures by both methods are half tone dot meshed in Table  Figure also shows the most and least technically efficient prefectures The most and least technically efficient prefectures are marked with black and gray colors respectively in Figure  In Figure the numbers on the map correspond to the numbers in Table  Also 
. Most technical efficient and least technical efficient prefectures
Note Numbers in the map are corresponding to the numbers which are used in Table  The Having said this now let us see the characteristics of the most technically efficient prefectures Yamagata Miyagi Niigata Toyama Ishikawa and Hyogo prefectures are well known as having large scale rice based agriculture Also Gunma Tochigi Tokyo Kanagawa and Shizuoka and Aichi prefectures have large cities near them For example Gunma Tochigi and Kanagawa have Tokyo and Yokohama Further Shizuoka is near to both Tokyo and Aichi Nagoya and has a fairly large city in itself These technically efficient prefectures have farmers producing vegetables and fruits in the suburbs of these big cities anticipating big consumption As Schulz says closeness to big cities would have a benefit from getting information of changing demand structure transportation agricultural extensions such as research and development farmers training service infrastructure and others These aspects enabled farmers near big cities to produce agricultural goods in more efficient and effective ways Though Miyazaki is not near to any special big city Miyazaki is listed in the top technically efficient prefectures Probably this would come from the fact that Miyazaki is a warm and good prefecture for growing vegetables and fruits by using green houses Next we will shift our attention to the worst prefectures The least technically efficient prefectures are Aomori Iwate Fukushima Kyoto Nara Wakayama Tottori Shimane Hiroshima Yamaguchi Nagasaki Oita and Kagoshima Aomori Iwate and Fukushima belong to the Tohoku region Especially Aomori and Iwate face to the Pacific Ocean and they often have damage from cold weather When the cold wind called Yamase blows from the Pacific Ocean in summer the harvest of crops decreases in fall This prevents farmers of these prefectures from obtaining the maximum amount of products for a certain amount of inputs Kyoto Nara and Wakayama are in the Kinki region Tottori Shimane Hiroshima and Yamaguchi are in the Chugoku region and Nagasaki Oita and Kagoshima are in the Kyusyu region The common characteristic among these prefectures is that they are mountainous prefectures Fukushima is also mountainous prefecture Owing to these facts farming in these prefectures is operated in very small scale As we discussed above the scale of farming of post war Japan did not become bigger but the part time farmers increased in years although the agricultural Basic Law in aimed to make the large scale of farming When a farmer became a part time farmer the main workers of agriculture were women and old people Also many part time farmers are engaged in their farming only on weekends because they usually work in off farm jobs Therefore the part time farmer introduced machines in order to compensate for the labor All farmers did not need their own machines for their production However part time farmers need machines at the same period for example on weekends Therefore they cannot share the machines Consequently they purchased too many machines to produce a certain amount of agricultural products This caused the farmers of those prefectures to work in a less technically efficient way
In mountainous prefectures there are not enough people and land for the industrial sector to build its offices and factories Therefore young people usually move to other prefectures where non agricultural industries are prevailing rather than work as a part time farmer Consequently old people became the main agricultural workers in mountainous prefectures Therefore the farmers of those mountainous prefectures suffered from small land out migration of young people and other related characteristics Because of these factors farmers cannot buy too many machines which are very different from other ordinary farmers who have over invested on agricultural machines All these reasons discussed above led those prefectures to be less technically efficient When we consider the reason why those prefectures were less technically efficient from the natural environmental aspect we might say this as follows Although the insect damage of Kyusyu may be more severe Nara also might suffer from insect damage since it is an inland prefecture Shimane and Tottori would have been damaged by wind blown from the Sea of Japan although wind damage in Hokkaido may be more severe In Kagoshima the lack of daylight caused by volcanic ash might prevent the crops from growing These factors would prevent the farmers of these prefectures from achieving technically efficient production
Here we discuss the frequencies of technical efficiency of Japanese agriculture As shown in Figure  the results which are obtained by both SFA and DEA methods are very similar In other words the results are enough to be supported strongly because quite similar results were obtained by two different methods Since the concentrated part of the distribution of the technical efficiencies moved from right to left i e from large to small we could say that the share of farmers who produces their agricultural goods in the area of frontier decreased In short the farmers could not do their best in the meaning of not wasting the resources for their production over time and most of the farmers have redundancy in inputs This must come from the prevailing pattern of part time farming in Japan Part time farming affected the purchase of machines and also changed the farmers attitude In Japan the numbers of part time farmers who engage mainly in off farm activities have been increasing as compared with the part time farmers who engage mainly in farming rather than other jobs When the income obtained from other job exceeds the income obtained from agricultural activities it is easy for part time farmers to undervalue the income earned from agricultural activities Then they may not make maximum effort for their farm management From this reason we guess that the technical efficiency has diverged rather than converged in years From Table  we can say that Japanese agricultural total factor productivity TFP increased by about from to Also TFP decreased in the period Moreover the total factor productivity growth has been mainly driven by technical changes These facts are consistent with Kuroda s findings Almost all efficiency changes are lower than unity However almost all technical changes are higher than unity This is consistent with the result of Nishimizu and Page which shows that technical change and efficiency have negative correlation Also we could say that the productivity increase of Japanese agriculture was driven mainly by technical change rather than efficiency change Figure shows the cumulative Malmquist TFP index the cumulative technical change index and the cumula- From this result we can divide the whole regions into groups namely the group of high productivity the group of medium productivity and the group of low productivity The region which belonged to the group of high productivity was only the Hokuriku region On the other hand regions namely Kinki Tokai Kanto and Tozan Shikoku and Tohoku region belonged to the group of medium productivity Chugoku was the only region which was in the group of low productivity What made these prefectures belong to the different groups In order to answer this question we must see these two figures With respect to the technical change Hokuriku and Kinki regions were found to have obtained the highest cumulative technical change The other regions had almost same level in cumulative technical change in Note that their technology levels were not the same but they had almost the same growth rates With respect to the cumulative technical efficiency change Hokuriku and Shikoku have the highest cumulative technical efficiency change and next Tokai Kanto and Tozan take the same cumulative technical efficiency changes They are higher than those of Tohoku Kinki and Chugoku regions Chugoku region had the lowest cumulative technical efficiency change As a whole all the regions in have lower cumulative technical efficiency changes than unity Therefore it could be said that technical efficiencies of all regions in were lower than those of
In other words the technical efficiency level decreased from to
Here we will discuss the relationships between innovative prefectures and technically efficient prefectures based on Prefectures which satisfy the three conditions outlined above are regarded as the ones which contributed to shift the frontier from t th to t th period Table shows the prefectures which satisfy this condition under Overall Tokyo Kanagawa Niigata Toyama Ishikawa Aichi and Miyazaki which were technically efficient prefectures from to were also marked with asterisk From these evidences we could infer that technically efficient prefectures were also innovative prefectures As we discussed above some technically efficient prefectures had an advantage in economies of scale Also other technically efficient prefectures had an advantage in information gathering which was due to their closeness to big cities Therefore farmers in these prefectures were superior in managerial skills As a result investment to technology of these prefectures was bigger than that in other prefectures In addition farm household s interest in technical efficiencies was also bigger than for other prefectures Furthermore Miyagi Akita and Yamagata were considered as the innovative prefectures from to since Miyagi Akita and Yamagata were marked with asterisk from to However they were not found innovative since This might be the effect of the decreasing paddy field policy which was implemented from As everybody knows this policy made eligible farmers lose their opportunities to expand their scale of farm and they lost their inclination to do better management On the other hand part time farmers who had small lands found their agricultural practice became much easier Those consequences were not the aim of the government policy So far the Japanese government has been making considerable efforts in research and development for technical change As a result technical change contributed a lot to Japanese agriculture Therefore Japanese agriculture was superior to the other countries agriculture in relation to the quality of fertilizer and technology usage However as Rao and Coelli mentioned Japanese agriculture s technical efficiency was inferior to other countries Also our study showed that the technical efficiency of Japanese agriculture declined although technical change contributed a lot to increase the output We could suggest that Japanese farmers agricultural cooperatives agricultural commission and government should change this idea of promoting technical change to improving the technical efficiency The government made many efforts to increase the productivity of agriculture since Therefore the productivity grew very much as our study indicated However this productivity growth was supported by technical change only Therefore what should we do in order to raise the technical efficiency of Japanese agriculture First we inferred that the decline of technical efficiency came from the increase of part time farming and out migration of young people from rural village for searching jobs In order to shorten the time of farm work a farm household bought its own machinery In order to improve this circumstance Japanese farmers agricultural cooperatives agricultural commissions and government should try to make an organization to gather farmers into a group in which they can share machines They have been doing it but further efforts are necessary to mitigate this problem and improve conditions conducive for efficient farming Second in spite of the declining trend of technical efficiency some prefectures became technically efficient prefectures while others became technically inefficient ones For prefectures which have some big cities or are near to big cities many farmers usually produce labor intensive vegetables which have very high land productivity Tokyo Kanagawa and Aichi are typical examples of this category On the other hand Kyoto and Saitama have the lowest technical efficiency We should try to make efforts to increase the efficiency of these low efficient prefectures It is true that the policies which were adopted in order to protect farmers failed in raising the productivity of farmers However they were in a sense necessary for both raising the self sufficiency of Japanese food and the environmental preservation Japanese decoupling system is a typical example of this type but further efforts are necessary for Japanese agriculture to be more efficient
In order to study this problem more carefully we emphasize that the following studies should be done in the future First we used aggregate gross output data in this study However the way of production and the management pattern would be different among the rice vegetable and fruit productions Therefore we can use specific field data in order to analyze the differences of productivity growth and technical change in each field Second we can divide the total farm households into several classes by scale of land Kuroda and Hu estimated the total factor productivity of Japanese agriculture by dividing the total farm households through their land scale They found that there was a difference among classes In our future study we will try to capture the difference of productivity growth technical change and technical efficiency change between large scale and small scale farm households
The stochastic frontier analysis SFA is a parametric method i e we assign an assump tion on the distribution of technical inefficiencies but DEA uses a nonparametric method Owing to this fact the estimation of technical inefficiencies by SFA is less sensitive to the measurement error than that of DEA However it is also true that assigning assumptions in the stochastic frontier analysis is strict Therefore each method has both advantages and disadvantages Hence we want to complement the disadvantages of each method by using both methods These two concepts are in a sense near to the concept of X efficiency which measures by the distance between the cost mini-
